Welcome to
Leisure World Golf
Leisure World of Maryland has a beautiful, heavily wooded 18-hole, par 70
championship golf course with Bermuda fairways and well-maintained greens.
Planned renovations by McDonald & Sons in the next two years will further the
course’s beauty and efficiency. In addition, we have a stocked golf Pro Shop, driving
range, putting green and practice bunker.
You and your guests can play by either paying a daily greens fee or joining the golf
club as a member. Membership also allows playing in dozens of golf events, both
within your gender group as well as mixed events, and in over two dozen inter-club
events at some of the premier golf courses in Maryland.
For more information, please contact the golf Pro Shop at (301) 598-1570.

2022 Annual Greens Fees
for Unlimited Golf *

Associate Membership

Resident..........................................................................$850.00
Associate..................................................................... $1,200.00
Private Cart Trail Fee...................................................$300.00
*Includes weekdays, weekends and holidays

Daily Greens Fees
9 Holes

18 Holes

Resident...................................... $15.00

$25.00

Guest........................................... $20.00

$35.00

Range Fees
Annual Range Membership, single...........................$300.00
Daily Range Fees (Bucket)...............................................$7.00

Storage Fee
Annual Club Storage .....................................................$75.00

Golf Cart Fees
Cart Rental per person.............9 Holes
18 Holes
$11.00
$20.00
Cart Membership, Annual, single.............................$700.00

The Associate Membership annual fee is $1,200. The associate
must be at least 21 years old and sponsored by a current Leisure
World resident or associate who is responsible for their actions and
conduct. They are entitled to unlimited golf and use of all golfing
facilities (course, driving range, etc.). They may call to make tee
times and play with no restrictions, just like resident members.
Associates over age 55 who have paid Golf Club dues ($25), the
annual tournament fee ($25 to $60, depending on gender and
group) and MISGA dues ($12) may participate in dozens of golf
club events or MISGA mixers as resident members.
The number of associate memberships is limited.

Resident Trial Membership
Current residents who have never joined the Golf Club may join
for a three-month trial period for a $225 fee. If the resident wants
to continue membership for the balance of the year, the cost is
$70 times the number of months remaining in the calendar
year. Residents paying the trial membership fee are qualified as
members and, with payment of other appropriate fees, are eligible
for Golf Club events.
The trial membership program is available one time only.
Interested golfers should contact the golf Pro Shop at (301) 598-1570.

Golf Instruction
The Leisure World Golf Shop offers golf instruction at a rate of $45
for a half hour lesson. Residents who sign up for a series of five
lessons receive them at the price of four – $180. Call (301) 5981570 for more information.

